DEADLINE APPROACHING: Municipal Net Profit Tax Registration

ATTN: Calendar Year Filers

Business taxpayers that would like to simplify and streamline the filing and payment of the municipal income tax on net profit have until **MARCH 1, 2019** to opt-in and register on the Ohio Business Gateway (Gateway).

It’s easy. Just sign-in to the Gateway --Select Municipal Taxation – Net Profit Tax --Choose the section: Administered by Ohio Department of Taxation – New; then select Registration.

In the alternative, taxpayers can register on the Ohio Department of Taxation’s (ODT) website (tax.ohio.gov) either electronically or by filling out and submitting a paper registration form (see Tax Forms - Form MNP-R).

Registration by the deadline will enable a business taxpayer to make all tax year 2019 payments and filings required for the municipal net profit tax in one place through the Gateway or Modernized Electronic Filing (MeF) rather than with each municipality in which income was earned.

ODT will process all returns and payments and make distributions to the appropriate municipalities. For more information, please contact ODT’s Business Tax Division at (844) 238-0403 or visit the web site at tax.ohio.gov